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Hot times to come 

Choir 'presents. (110' 
Temperatures ,will rise the weekend of December 

14, 15, and 16 as A Cappella choir presents this year's 
musical, "110 in the Shade." Toe musical is based on N. 
Richard Nash's play, "The Rainmaker." 

The story, takes place in a small Kansas town duri~g a 
dl'ought in 1939. It aI-so deals· -with a "human drought" in Lizzie 
CUl'ry's life. 

Lizzie, a prospective spinster, is the · constant concern of 
her father ~ and. bro.th~rs. Into. this ~cene co~~s~ Bill Starbu<;k; 
a con man claiming to be able to make rain. Although he doubts 
Starbuck's abiliity to make- rain, Lizzie's father hies the enn man 
with the hope that-'he will-cure the ','drought" in Lizzie's life. 

The cast is composed of the.-92-meml>er choir and two Young 
children. Lizzie will be played by. Jennie Stitt. File, the sheriff 
and an "eligible man" for Lizzie, is portrayed by Bill Gilinsky. 

photo by MU'lselman 

Stitt and , B~l' <t~he"l1Ie t()r A C"pp'ella prochictjon, "1:10. in 
the Shade'." .-

Phil Boehl' wiII be Starbuck, the rainmaker. Brian Nelson, Byron 
Wagner, and Don Kohout play Lizzie's father and brothers, re
spectively. Lizzie's y:oun-ger brpther" Jimmy, has a girl friend, 
Snookie, who will be played by Kathie Coolidge. . 

Mr. Robert McMeen is the A Cappella director. He and Mr. 
Ray Williams, the stage ma'nager, are the co-directors of· the 
show. They are assisted by J()hnice Pierce~ who is the student 
manager. Mr. Roltert Harrison's pit orchestra will provide the 
accompaniment. 

Mr. McMeen says he is "quite excited about the show. We're 
on schedule and everything is going fine. I am anticipating 'a 
go od show!" 

"110 in the Shade" will be presented at 8 :00 p,m. all three 
nights of the performances. The price is $1.25 for 'general ad
mission. Students with an activity card may receive a special 
Ta te of $75 for any of the performances. 

The show marks the 34th year A Cappella has presented a 
musical show at Central. 

Primary : elections 
seniors fight for 

today: 
Finals 

, Today in homeroom, all sen
IO rs will vote for the candigates 
run ning for senior offices. In 
this primary election, three peo
ple will be selected from each 
offi ce to run in the tinal office. 

"Following the two day cam
paign, the election will be held 
in the individual homerooms un
der the supervision of the home
room representative or the al
ternate," commented Jack Slos- ' 
bUrg, the Election Committee 
co-chairman. ' 

Running for the office of 
president are Bruce Boyd, Barry 
Kaiman, Steven Colan and Ira 
Fox. For vice-preside~t the can
didates are Gary Soiref, Gary 
PI'OcepiO; ·David J. Ka~, Jane' 

Prohaska, and Chuck Karpf. 
For the office of secretary, 

~usie ·Endelman, Aveva Hahn, 
Larry Katzman, Dan Milder, 
Barbara Taff, and Gayle Ler
man are the candidates. Those 
running for treasurer are Karen 
Miller, Gary Co lick, Sara Te
Koiste, Bob Beber, Kathy Green
berg, Kerry Spitzenbel'ger, and 
Sue Friedman. 

Girls' sergeant-at-arms candi
dates are Cindy N~vak, Jennie 
Hilburn, Susan (Fred) Fried
man, Jane Mussel1;nan, Lindsay 
!lloom, and Sara ' Moses. Run
ning for boys' s.ergeant-at-arms 
are Robert GUliS, Mike Gerlecz, 
Andy Liberman, and Paul Oost
enbrug. 

. Court work begins 
Passage through the court

yard has come to a halt, since 
the work on its beautification 
has · started. 

, The aesigns for the courtyard 
improvement were submitted 
last April through the Student 
Council's "Improve the Court
yard" contest. The winners of 
the contest were Merle Rambo 
and Jennifer Ratliff. 

Jane Musselman, chairman of 
the Student Council "courtyard 
of the future" project, stated 
that some of the plans have been 

,changed through consultition 
-between the Board of Education 
of the Omaha Public Schools; 
Mr. J. Arthur Nelson, CHS 
principal; and herself. 

: Bllsic proposals . for the court
yard wiH .now i~clude the use of 
sixteen .benches, new, cement, 
and a variety of shrubs a,nd 
plants. ,Eight , of the ' ,benches 
will. be positioned around the 
cement circle in the center of 
the courtyard. Benches will also 
be placed -along the north and 
south Walls, and more cement 
will be laid over the area 
w~er.e the .grass h~s been worn 
away . . 

, Laborers :working on the 
courtyal'd 'stated ,that the laying 
of cerfient:--Alrould be completed 
by the end of the ~eek. 

Show on road 
Students interested in trying 

out for Central's 54th annual 
Road, Show may check out ap
plications in Room 048. Ap
plications will be available for 
the next three weeks. These 
inust be filled out and then re
tUl'IJed to Room 048. The dead
line for returning the forms is 
the end of school on Friday, 
December 22. 

According to ·Road Show direc
tor, Mr. Robert Harrison, the 
applications must be returned 
by that , deadline so that they 
may be processed during Christ
mas vacation and the try-out 
schedule may be set up. 

This year's Road Show will be 
given on March 21, 22, and 23. 
All types of acts and talents 
are sought, a.ccording to Mr. 
Harrison. Tryouts will be held 
the week after Christmas va
cation, JanuariY 8-12. 

l. . pl1oto by Liberman 

Alston is N~tional Achivement Finalist. 

Alston Central's finalist for 
Merit achievement scholarship 

Carla Alston, CHS senior, is 
among the 1028 finalists in the 
National Achievement Schol
arShip' Progra~ for ~utstanding' 
Negro students. Central has 
had many semi-finalists this 
year and in the past, but Car
la is the first to ' become a 
Finalist. 

She wiII remain in competi- . 
tion for more' than 250 four
year Achievement Scholarships 

' ranging in value from $1000 
to $60'00 ($250 - to' $1500 per 
year). The program is adminis
tered by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. 
. OVer 35,000 Negro students 
from more than 4500 schools 
wel:e considered in the fourth 
~chievement Program. About 
3500 candidates were nominated 
directly by their schools, and 
an additional 2000 were en
dorsed for candidacy by their 
schools after requesting con
sideration on the basis of their 
scores on the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test. 

Selection committee members 
with previous experience in 
Achievement Program selections 
said that the 1967-68 candidates 
were academically stronger than 
those in earlier programs, ac
cording to Hugh W. Lane, di
rector of the program. "Great
er academic strength was ap
parent in all sections of the 
country," Lane said. 
. The 1968 Achievement Schol, 
ars, to be announced next March, 
will be chosen from among 
the finalists. Two hundred 
National Achievement Scholar
ships are underwritten by Ford 

Foundation's grant funds, and 
additional awards are provided 
by sponsors. In the 1967 pro
gram, 5 sponsors underwrote 
89 Achievement Scholarships. 

Finalists were chosen by a 
selection committee from among 
3000 commended candidates. Re
sults ' of a ' two-hour assessment 
battery taken by all commended 
students were available to the 
finalist selection committee; 
along with academic records, 
school recommendations, and 
other infor mation submitted 
by the students. A test of edu
cational development was part 
of the assessment battery. 
, In September, names of the 
commeded students were sent 
to all U. S. 'accredited colleges 
and universities in the U.S. 
Further information on each 
finalist will be sent to the col
leges she has indicated a spe
cific interest in attending. These 
reports help colleges in their 
efforts to locate talented Negro 
students, according to Lane. 

"Many colleges," Lane said, 
"have expanded their school vis
iting programs to include the 
schools from which Finalists 
and commended students come. 
This improves the students' 
chances for college admission 
and for financial aid." 

Miss Irene Eden, guidance 
co.unselor, said, "Carla's final
ist rating is outstanding, and 
it ' should provide her with many 
assets as she enters college." 
She added, "I hope that in the 
coming years, Central will have 
many more finalists." 

Counselors initiate new honor roll 
This issue of the Register, 

unlike previous issues at this 
time of year, contains no list of 
students who attained six or 
more honor points on the basis 
of thei,r report cards. In other 
words, there is no Honor Roll 
for the first . quarter of the 
1967-68 school year. 
. According to Mr. J. Arthur 
Nelson, Central principal, the 
reason for the lack of a- mid
term . Honor Roll is the com
plete change from manual op
eration to automaiion in com
puting Honor. Roll points. 

Previous to this year, Honor. 
Roll points were totaled by stu-

dents' counselors . The system 
provided that a grade of one in 
a full-credit subject gave a stu
dent two points. A grade of 
two gave one point, a three no 
points, a foul' minus one point, 
and a five minus two points. 
lIalf-credit subjects ' pt.oduced 
half this number of points; 
, With this old system, honor 
points for all courses wei'e add
ed UP on the same basis. The 
new system will allow extra 
points for honors and f\.P cours-
es. .... 

. Mr. Nelson stated that al
though the system is complete
ly planned, there are two rea-

/ 

sons for ' the deiay in putting 
it into effect. First, the com
puters are presently set up to 
compute students' grade point 
averages. The second reason 
was the problem of accuracy. 

"Guaranteeing complete ac
curacy such a short time after 
the change from manual to au- . 
tomatic computing would be 
very difficult. This was an im
portant factor influencin( our 
decision to omit the quarter 
honor roll," stated Mr. Nel,son. 

'.'Students, however, may expect 
a semester Honor RoU," he con

cluded. -. ~-...- . ~ 



" : '~ 'Two "~'" ". •••• • r; " , .. t· 't ~ ~ ,t 

rfJekje,. , afft~16 Ce);,i'cclihd 
Central seniors (imd even ' members of the oth~l" 

classes) are now thinking about plans for ' college. _~~xt 
week Omahans will be making an important decIsIOn 
that' will affect 'the college plans of many-they 'will 
vote on the issue of the merger of. the University o~ 
Omaha and the University of Nebraska, Next year, about 
190 Central students will continue their educations at 
Omaha University and another 100 will go on to Ne
braska. With almost half of the senior class planning to 
attend these institutions,- it is quite appropriate that a 
few comments be made on this issue. 

Financial instability of the University of Omaha 
has been stated by the Omaha University~ "Gateway:' 
as the main cause for seeking a merger between the UnI
versities. The University asked for a raise in the mill 
levy last year but Omaha voters defeated the measure. 
If they defeat' the merger also, the University's financial 
status will remain as it is. 

If the merger is defeated, the University will prob
ably not be able to operate under the present tuition 
rate and academic program. If this happens, there are 
two probable choices OU will be faced with-it will 
either have to raise tuition or make slices in the present 
curriculum. 

Neither choice would be beneficial to the students. 
If tuition were raised it would be too expensive for 'many 
students. A cut in th~ academic program would only limit 
the quality of education at OU. The school is growing 
and should not be stunted by these measures. 

-CHp .prbJUe 

. Bergquist 
. ''-

By Pam Rasp 

Fer mest high' scheel stu

dents, pesitiens of scheel lead

ership are us~ally year-leng ep

pertunities to' take respensibil

ities and cal'~,L eut specific du
ties. Fer Emmy Bergquist, hew

ever, there is mere to' it. Pre

viding direction fer an entire 

student bedy and stimulating 

scheel enthusiasm are enly · a 

small part ef the rele Emmy 

plays in Cen~ral. 

- Emmy, as presiden.t ef Cen

tral's Stu4ent Ceuncil, finds tha 

her jeb demands net enly lead
ership, but ·a ·sincere desire. to 

further the achievements of the 

scheel and the ability to' cem
mUlricate with beth students 

and teachers. 

.. Council Duties 
If the merger is passed, the results will be the op

posite. OU president Dr. Kirk N~ylor. has ~tated that if 
this measure is passed, the UnIVersIty wIll be able to 
lower its tuition rates for all Nebraskans. The value of 
this is apparent to each student who is now planning for 
his future education. The "Gateway" states, "Academi
cally speaking, the ' quality of education at Omaha Un.i
servity will be maintained ... " if the merger is passed. 
By combining the universities, a larger number of stu
dents can be served, and the variety of courses offered 
will be increased. Students from both schools will profit 
from the merger. 

"The Student Council is a 
cataly.st between the student 
bedy and the faculty," she ex
plained. "Besides presiding ever 
the meetings and acting as ex
efficie head ef the cemmittees, 
I have to' get the reactiens ef 
the students en certain issues 
'and then werk fairly clesely 
with Mr. Meller to' make sure 
that things are in accord with 
faculty pelicies." At the pre
sent time, she is werki!lg with 
the Ceuncil in planning fer the 
annual Alumni and Faculty 
Teas, tl!e> Snow--Ball, and the 
Senier :Prgm; 

Bergquist~at· i\elm Of CouncillI1leeting. 

By merging OU and NU, the universities will pro
gress rather than regress. And it ~ill be the studen~s 
now enrolled in Central and other hIgh schools who WIll 
receive the benefits of this progress. 

CornhusKer Girls' State at Lin
coln. 

~. Of tlle tiine she spent in study 
and lectures with gir\.s fr m all 
ever the state, Emmy said, "It 
-was ene of the most exciting 
weeks I've ever experienced. We 
lived en the University of Ne
bl'aska campus, had the opper
tunity to run fer effice, and, 
heard such speakers-as Clifford 
Hardin, Chanceller ef the Uni
versity, and Mrs. N-orbei-t Tie
mann." 

choice, but that she is cOIl:,i(kr
ing either a gevernment uffice 
en the natienal le\'el or inter
national diplemacy. Emm,' in
tends en attending college at 
Smith, Wellesley, 0'1' (',,1'Ot·[[ 

University. 

'Totem' to include new features A three-year member of the 
Ceuncil, Emmy was sergeant
at-arms last year. I,n addition, 
she is en the varsity cheer
leading squad, havinf,' been a 
junier vat'sity cheerleader last 
year. While taking AP History, 
AP English, Latin, and trigo
nemetry, E"mmy: is also a -mem
ber ef Junier Classical League, 
GAA, and Pep Club. 

The "TO' tern" has added seme 
new features this year. Crea
tive werk in the languages and 
music will be accepted in addi
tien to' the previeus features. 

There are a variety .ef ways 
in which creative language 
werk may be incerperated. A 
student may find a stery 0'1' 

peem in ene of the languages 
and translate it intO' English. ' 
AlsO', he may find E·nglish pe
etry 0'1' prese and translate it. 

A creative article may alsO' 
be written either in the fereign 
language 0'1' in English and 
translated intO' the I)ther. Beth 
the English and the translation 

will be printed. 
In the music department, 

eriginal musical cempesitiens 
er arrangements ef tune;; wiII 
be accepted. Fer the diHen'nt 
arrangements, the whele staff 
ef music will be printed. This 
cempesitien may be either ve
caler instrumental. 

Sherter cempesitiens will 
prebably be favered . "This 
year we will stres-s quality mere 
than schoel representatien," 
said Mr. Jim LeFebvre, Eng
lish teacher. 

All werk sheuld be turned 
intO' English teachers by Christ
mas vacatien. 

Girls' State Delegate 

As a junier, Emmy reigned 
as Miss NCOC, and this year, 
she was ene ef the Hemecom,. 
i-ng queen candidates. Last sum
mer, Emmy was Central's dele
gate- to' the American Legion's 

Govedlment 'Cln:ee'r 
She continued, "It was a 

chance fer me to' actually par
ticipate in different ferms ef 
gevernment and to' see hew it 
really werks. I·n fact, Girls' 
State was prebably the greatest 
influence in my decisien to' werk 
in a gevernme~t positien later 
en." 

Em!py remarked that she has 
not settled on a definite career 

The follewing cellpg'p;; \\'ill 
have l'epresentatiws \'i,ir in g; 
Central during the next t\ln 

weeks: 
Dec. 6. 10:00, CIaI'€'nHlJIl 

Men's Cellege, Clareillont. 
Calif. 10:00 Han 'e,' :\Iudcl 
College, Clarement, Calif. 

Dec. 14. 8:25, Central e lll· 
lege, Pella , Iewa. 8:-15, Y:ln l;· 
ten,Cellege, Yankten , S. n. 

Dec. 18. 1000, Val parai,,) 
Cellege, ValparaisO', Ind. 

See the main hullt-tin 
beard fer additienal inf(lrlll:1 -
tien. 

Central's students question Council policy 
It was eriginally planned 

that this article weuld ap
pear in ene is-sue ef the 
Register. Hewever, it has 
been centinued to' this issue, 
sO' the res pense ef the Stu
dent Council will be pest
pened to' the next issue . 

Hewever, the results ef 
the first .stery are already 
apparent. The ·stery en the 
finalists in the sephemer stu
dent ceuncil electien is one 
r esult. The ether is .a regu
lar celumn, written by ceun
cil president Emmy Berg
quist which will appear in 
each Register beginning with 
the next issue. 

SO' far we have been leoking 
at the s it uatien with reference 
enl y to' the geal as it was stated 
in 1955. Hewever, ether pur 
peses have been stated since 

- then. In the 1965 O-Beek, the 
fell ewing statement appears : 
"The Student Ceuncil was 01'-

ganized in 1939 to' exchange 
ideas ef s tudents, to create a 
friendlier relatienship ameng 
the students, to crystallize stu
dent epinien, and to' enceurage 
studel)t participatien in activi
ties." 

Recently, the spenser and the 

president ef the Student Ceun- bedy ef apathy. Ceuncil have claimed that the majer preblem in the pJ'(',,'nt 
cil were asked to state the pur- Students' Attitude student bedy is apathetic, and situatien then they U1u,t m:lk,' 
pese. The statement ef th~ Having mentiened the alleged the statistics we have presented an efffe~·t t o' change till' Hll i-
fermer, altheugh preceded by apathy ef the student bedy, we tend to' support this claim. tude. Altheugh an attempt t,) .10 
much circumlecutien, be i 1 e d sheuld leek illto it further. One Possibly the Student Ceuncil sO' was made recently in au.l i· 
dewn to' the ebservatien that the need net be a scholar to find may live in a werld ef its ewn, terium hemereem, the rt:'''lIlt ,.: ,)f 
Ceuncil is a "service el'ganiza- that this cha1;ge is true. A little unable to' represent the ma:jor- the survey in the junior homf'
tien." The latter said essential- theught abeut the remarks ene ity of the students. The greup reoms shew that thi s attempt 
ly the same thing: "TO' carry hears in the hall 0'1' the com- is , fer the mest part, made up met with litt le succt:'ss . 
eut the wishes ef the faculty ments ef ene' friends will cen- ef well-knewn, pepular, ami Therefere, we must canH' to 
and students as best we can." firm it. active students _ exactly the the fellewing simple concill -

These statements seem to' in- A survey taken twO' weeks enes whO' are the mest 'likely 'te siens: The student bedy is a]la -
dicate twO' things. Either the age in feu I' hemereems shewed r emain mere 0'1' less iselated thetic abeut the Student Coun
geals ef the Student C.euncil this apathy even mere clearly. frem the "masses," sO' to' speak. cil, and the Student Council i;: 
have been slewly shifting ever The students in 1;\'10' senier As such , they might be unable making few efferts to' 1'('1110\'(' 

the years in erder to previde hemereems were asked to' name to' judge the true feelings of the that apathy. Furthennol't'. J1tl ~ 
semething of a ratienalizatien the seven seniers en the Stu- students, and thus they 'will end bedy knews what the goal nl 

ef the nen-fulfillment ef the dent Ceuncil. The average num- up r epresenting a small greup t he Student Ceuncil is, and f,·\\' 
geals, 0'1' (and t his is the mere bel- named by each student was ef their acquaintances rather peeple r eally care. Finall,', Iht' 
likely ef the twO' pessibilit ies ) 2.4, and many students ceuld than the student bedy a s a Ceuncil is net reall ~' rt'jll't'
nebedy really knews what the name nene. TwO' junier heme- whele. As a result, the majer ity s nting all the studt'Ill :'. :lncl 
purpese is , In ether werds, ne- reems, when asked to name the · ef the Ceuncil 's activities ai- there is little likelihood I hal 
bedy knews where the Ceuncil seven juniers en the Ceuncil, fect that greup and neglect the this preblem wil l chang-t'. \y " 
is geing and why it is geing , didn't de much better. The rest ef the student bedy. hepe t hat these gt:' lw rali za tilln,.: 
there. average number of cerrect Hewever, regardl s ef the will net held true in thl' fut ul' . 

If this is true, then a declal'a- names was 2.8 - and this was reasen fer the peel' relatien- We wish that it ce ul <1 Ill' ,.:ai d 
tien ef the- purpese ef the Stu- twO' days after the Ceuncil ship. between the Student Ceun- that t hey de net hel <1 t rut' IW\\' 

dent Ceuncil would be apprepri- memb r s were intr educed in cil and t he stu<L nt bedy, it is -but, at the memento such ;l 

ate. If the Ceuncil it self is un- auditerium hqmereem ! evident that such a rela tienship wi·sh seems dubieus. 
able to' 'effer a clearly stated The e results, to' say the exi ts and that the tudent 
expression ef its purpese, then least, are net spectacular. Of Ceuncil is n~ taking pains to' 
the student. bedy sheuld net be ceurse, we de net expect pel'- cerrect it. If the defenders e{ 
expected to give it much fectien, but neither de we ex- the Ceuncil are sO' cencerned 
theught, and the Council is pect such a r emarkable lack ef abeut the attitude ef the stu
therefore in :{ defenseless pesi- perfectien. dents, and if they are to' cen
Hen when it accuses the student The' supperters of the Student ' tinue to' chUm that this is the 
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- Gar~ (Sorry) Soiref . . 
Sports Editor 

Marquiss -tYia's-t:er M~~:tor · 
- .; .. . . 

While reading a recent issue of the Omaha ' World-Herald, 
I noticed an interesting article. stating th'at eight out of , the 32· 
teams in Class A athletics have' new basketball · coaches this year. 

Among , these eight tElam's are two 'of Central's rivah;· for t he 
Metropolitan Conferel).Ce championship, Omaha Westside and 
Omaha Tech. WeSlbside's. new coach is Jim Riley, last year''S' I::oach 
at Norfolk. Fred L~.t!gacre fills ' the vacatoo position at Tech. 

These changes teave Eagle Coach Warren Marquiss aJs the 
most experienced basketball coach in Class A compet!tion. In his 
twenty years of coaching, Mr. Marq~iss has compile'd a gemendous 
record and a strong winning traditiQn. , 

Coach Marquiss' ' first year was the season of '47-'48. 'l'his 
was not a par.ticularly good year; in fact, it was a losing season. 
So was the next year. Then things stalted popping and his teams 
began winning~and wHining and winning. 

Looking back; we see that Coach Milrquiss' teams have been 
rated among the 'top contenders for 17 out of the lalSt ' 18 years. 
Also, Eagle cage teams have ended With better than .500 seasons 
for 16 out of the last 17 years. 

In addition, Coach: Marquiss has had either all-lStaters or all
staters-in-the-makih'g on his teams ~ for til last nine years. 

With t;WQ returcing ~tarters from last year's state runner-up 
team, Dwaine Dillafa and' WifNe Frazier, the Eagles have again 
been picked as one of the st8:te's' top ' contenders. Although prac
tically impolssible to improve on last year's. 22-2 season, I'm sure 
that Coach Mar,quiss and ' hiii . ~ob won't rest until they've done
just that. I'ni behind them all the-way: . , 

Older Or-duna Spa,rkles 
Again congratulations. are extended to ex-Eagle Joe Orduna 

for a great j~i1. .~e ' has just' comp,leted a first year of varsity 
football at the Uniyersity. of Nebraska and did so in terrific 
manner. 

His was the most productive season by an NU sophomore 
runnel' in 17 years,' This surpasses the running of' such greats as 
Thunder Thornton, Ha~ Wilson, and~ Kent McOloughan, all of 
whom are now ptaYlrig profeSSIonal ball. I t also surpasses the 
first year production of two 'Q'f Nebraska's all time- great running 
backs who happened to share the backfield with J cie . this year
Ben Gregory a'nd Dick Davis. 

Joe's .. to~ls .for the y~ were' 457~yards rushing, including 
two touchdowns of 25 IVld <J:T yards, 1l! p'ass receptioll'S for. 139 
yards and one toUChdoWn, and ~ne kiick-off relurns for 17,9 yards. 

Baskeioa It. b~iAs! 
ANNO.UNCEME'N'l': Ceritral's first J:)asketbarJ.l game' will 

be on Decemb.er· 27. They , will be defending ' their title in' the 
Holiday Ba$k~all . TO.Qnna~ent ' agaiJliSit the wiiuler of the Boys 

Town-Rummel game at 6,:46 r.M. 

C EN TiR:'.L.':S 

SEr YOU AT 

.". 'e-:" . n , .. ~ ~,.~ , 
I.:~ , . LiI)( til " ~. 

'I .. ~ ., 

77th a_D"

D'~rv-£;. rN" ... r-S T-A U'R ANT 

B'ea'utiful 'Permanent Natural , 'Gol'or 
for ~he 'price of blac~ & ' white 

Get . one ax 10 
four 3x5 and 
eight color billfold 
pictures ~II for $24.:?5 

BOB MILLER PHOTOGRAPHY 
43rd and Dodge 

553-7005 -

,F-inal Stimdings" _" 

Bellevue - - - - : ---71 CENTRAL ---- - --2B 
Boys Town ' - ---- -55 Tech - --- -------17 
lewis Central --- -49 Burke- -- --------17 
Thomas Jefferson--49 Benson - - - - --- --14 
Ab'raham' Lincoln -- 4B Creighton Prep --- 12 
South ---- ------44 Westside ---- -- - - '1 
Bishop Ryan -- - --31 Rummel -----:-- - 3 

.Tony Ross captured , the 165 
pound crown and David Dins
more was runner-up in the ] 27 
pound division as Central fill'

-ished a surprising n'inth in the 
South High Invitational wres
tling tournament. The meet 
was held at South last Fi'iday 
and Saturday, December 1 and 
2. 

Bellevue won the meet, as 
they totaled 71 points to 55 for 
second-place Boys Town. South, 
last year's champion, slipped to 
sixth place. 

. Ross, top-seeded in his ,divi
sion, defeated Bob Kashoili of 
third-place Lewis Central f01' 
his championship, 6-3. Dinsmore 
succumbed to Ken Irwin, also of 
Lewis Central, 10-5. 

Five Reach Quarter-finals 

Besides Ross and Dinsmore, 
three Eagles reached the quar- , 
ter-finals. 'They were Bill 
Graves, Tom Vincenti, and Sid 
Fentress. 

Phil Painter of Bellevue was 
the only repeat champion in the 
eleventh annual meet. He out
pointed teammate Cliff Stovall 
3-0 in the heavyweight division. 
Gary Remar of Bishop Ryan 
and Terry MUltaugh of NOlth 
were the other returning cham
pions, but neither reached the 
finals. 

Outstanding wrestler in the 
meet was Joe Vezzano of 
seventh-place Bishop Ryan. He 
grappled his way. to the title 'in 
the 138 pound division. 

Bo>:s. Town Climbs 

Boys Town made· the best 
showing of an the schools 
Saturday: Entering the day 
with only three p'oints, the Cow
boys erupted for three cham
pionsHips and on:e second-place 
finish. B~llevue and, North were 
the only othEllo schools .to achieve 
two individual championships. . 

The meet was limited to 
fres'hmen, sophomores, and jun- , 
iors only. 

The ~agles compete in the 
North High Invitationals on 
Thursda¥ and Friday. 

South" HigH cham,pions: 

85 pou~d .. ~hll. Gonz'.les, Boya TC!wn. 
9S-D.ve Kimble, South. 
l03-Kim Taylor, Abraham Lincoln. 
112-Ralph Knight, North. 
120-R0'll!oHern.ndez', Boys Town 
12.7, Ke"t Irwin, Lewjs Centr.l. 
l.'53.Anthony Phillips, Boys Town. 
138-Joe "'azzano, Ryin. 
14S-Leonard cKenzle, Bellevue. 
154.BIII Goe .. , North. 
1",TONY ROSS, CENTRAL. 
180.Jerry Pete .. on, Thom .. Jefferson. 
H .. vywelght-Phll Painter, Bellevue. 

photo by LiiJe r ma n 

Swimmers soon to dive into competition 

T en guide tankers 
The Central swimming team, 

bolstered by ten returning let
termen, . is preparing to dive 
into a new season beginning 
Friday, December 15. ' Coach 
Frank Hanel is optimistic about 
the team's , chances to improve 
on the 7-3 record of last year. 

The bumper crop of return.
ing lettermen includes Seniors 
Jim Costello, Steve Heck, and 
Steve Meisenbach. Junior let
termen are Bob Brinkman, Bob 
Clark, Jim Knappenberger, 
Crjlig Pennell, Bob Schmill, 
Rich Theisen, and Craig Wil
liams. 

Doug Gillen, a sophom'ore, is 
considered another top pros
pect. 

Harry Blanton and Dale Gru
ber, juniors who did not swim 
at Central last year, are ex
pected to fill in a void in the 
backstroke. Costello will spe
cial1ze in the individual medley, 

an event in which he qualified 
for the state tournament last 
year. Meisenbach is expected 
to carry the load in the sprints, 
while Schmill, Theisen, and Wi!: 
Iiams will swim in the breast 
stroke, butterfly, and di stances, 
respectively. . \ 

Coach Hanel belit:ves hi s two 
toughest National Division op
ponents "will be Burke and 
Benson. They both be:at us last 
year." Some other top teams 
"should be Westside, Creigh- . 
ton Prep, and Lin'coln South
east." 

In their first meet, the tank
ers will ,take on Benson. at Nor
ris on December 15. The Eagles 
have been practicing since mid
November for their drive at the 
National Division crown. Twen
ty-two athletes comprise the 
team. 

Costello and Heck are co
captains. 

ROTC ' picks squ'ads 
The new members of the 

Crack Squad and Rifle Team 
have been chosen. Members 
were announced lasl week by 
Sgt. Cecil Russel, ROTC in- ' 
structor. 

Alfred Lewis and Riley 
Warddrip, both ,seniors, were 
chosen' Crack Squad Command
ers. T IT e seventeen-member 
drill team is pre'sently working 
on their Road Show presenta
tion and their performance for 
the Military Ball. They also 
participate in the annual Oma
ha University Drill Meet spon-' 
sored by the Arnold' Air So
ciety. T~is year it will be held 

CEN'1ER BAMK 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Consistent Growth 

to Serve YOU Better 
Customer Hours: 8:00 A.M. to B:oo P.M, 

March 16. 
The new Rifle Team is head

ed by senior Von Trimble, as 
captain. Returning lettermen ' 
are Trimble, Jim Buckalew, Bill 
Spigner, Darwin Montgomery, 
and Merle Rambo. The team is ' 
trying for its third con;secutive 
undefeated season in the inter
city , league. The marksmen are 
def ending , Intercity Champions 
and Creighton UnivellSity lnvi
tatioll'al champs. Compe~ition , 

begins January 16 and will con
tinue through February. 

The members of both te,ams 
were cho~n on the basis of 
competiti:v:e tryouts. 

RAY GAIN' 
FLORlst 

File Fiowe§ for All Occlsi.s 
~s,l.8244 

4224' leavenworth 

YOUR KEY TO 

B-OOKS 
-c O.RBI'ALE·Y SK ,OES 

Paperbound, Hardbound,' 
Outlines" Quick Charts, 

The CrosSroads '. 393·1212 

Didionaries 

KIESER'S BOOK STORE 
OPEN MON: 9:00 - 8:30 

TUE - FRI: 9:00 - 5:30 
SAT: 9 :00 - 5:00 

207 N. 16th 341-1518 

For Your Special 
i · ~uy or Gal! 

Dani'sh Teak Carvings 
Danish Jewelry 
Ernst Ties and Tacks 
Festoon Posters 

At THE VIKING, SHOP. 
8450 West Center Road 

346-1 TOO 

'- "-



Sophomore Councilpro'speds (ommenfo~-qualtficidions 
The final election for the 

sophomore members of the_ Stu
dent Council will be held tomor
row in the sophomore home
rooms·. Seven new members will . 
be chose;- -'- -

The 14 candidates were as~ed 
last Friday t o write a short 
essay about themselves,. explain
ing why they feel they are 
qualified to serve on the Stu
dent Council and-what they hope 
to accomplish. The results, 
which are intended to .help the 
students- judge the cand·idwtes, 
are as follows: 

Marilyn Katz 

Maintaining above average 
grades, participating in --three 
school clubs, and having pre
viously 'served on StudenJt Coun
cil, I feel myself well qualified 
to serve on this Stud~nt Council. ' 

My main goal is to strive 
for greater spirit, more school · 
functions, and a closer com
munica.tion between the student 
body and Student Council. 

Patty Krebs 

. Hi! My name is Patty Krebs. 
Even though I'm an above aver
age student, I still am an aver
age person and understand the 
problellliS of an average stu
dent. If you elect me, I thiink 
I could do a ' better job of help
ing the students, then someone 
who doesn't know the students. 

. Jim Crew 
This is my second year at 

C~ntral. In this time I have met 
many people, and I have ' been 
active in some clubs, including 

C-Squad and Homeroom Repre
sentatives. 

If I . make' Student Coun
cil, I want to introdl1~e activi- 
ties that students want to do 
'and have fun _doi~g. 

, 
Patti Couch 

The student body and the 
Student Council are .not aware 
enough of one 'another, so im
proveII:\ent of communication 
between the two should be a 
major goal of the newly elec
ted members. My past experi
ence includes class and club 

- presidencies and the post of 
Homeroom Representative at . 
Central last year. 

Jan Rasmusson 

I was student council repre
sentative in junior high school. 
EnJtering Centra'l as a freshman 
provided the opportunity for me 
to participate in several grgup 
activities. I will work to help 
others appreciate the ideals 
stablished by our student b ody 
established by our student body 
and encourage group participa
tion to preserve the unity of 
Central High. 

Ellen Alston 

As a member of Student 
Council I would exercise three 
qualities necessary for a posi-

. tion in such a government. The 
qualities are eagerness to 
work, relative intelligence, and 
a degree of integrity. My ' ea
gerness, - I hope, is apparent; 
I'm capable of good self-con
duct, and have a 2 scholastic 
average. 

Derek Majors 
. I've previously served as .a 

member of a Student Co.unci!. 
I pa.cl;icipate 'in many s ports and 
realize it needs ~ots of support 
and spirit. I'd like to promote 
more of both for school and 
sports if elected. Also I'd like 
to help make Central the best 
school for i~' students. 

Naney Brown 
To qualify for Student Coun

cil I feel that one must be able 
to accept responsibility of an 
important position . . Having had 
some experience in my former 
school, I would 'like to under
take this responsibility to fur
ther improve our school and 
help create a better understand
ing among the student body. 

Cibdy Rasp 
As a student at Central, I 

feel that I have certain obl~ga
tions in helping to create an 
atmos·phere of increasing stu
dent " pride and involvement in 
the school and its activities. -To 

,fulfill these obligations, I would 
like to present thy ideas. and 
gestions through active partici
pation in Student Council. 

Judy Zaiman 
I wish to speak for and repre

sent all my - classmwtes in their 
opinions, suggestions, and com
pllaintis. My qualifications in
clude three years Student Coun
cil in Junior High . School · and! 
Pep Club Presiq.ent. Aci ivi·tie!\ 
this· year are: Home Room 
Representative, . All City ' Gon
cert Band, and membership§! in 
Latin, French, and Pep Clubs. 

Jo M.arie Cech 

I feel that I am reliable, 
hard-working, a nd persistent. 
If I am elected, . I wi ll work to 
the best of my abilities for the 
be_tterm,ent of the schQol, to 
be a good Student Council rep
resentative of the sophomore 
class, and to promote school 
unity and school spirit. 

Mark Erikson 

The StUdent Council cannot 
enact your suggestions, but 
only advise the administration 
of your ideas. I will convey 

- your opinions to the Council 
and represent the s ophomore 
class to th~ best of my ability. 
1 am an hono roll student 

_ and have been chairman of aca
demic groups in recent years. 

Linda Galligher 
. I feel that I am qualified for 

the Student Council because I 
am interested in the student 
body . .i feel that I am a respon
sible and capable student to 
undertake a 1;ask of this ·nature: 
. I will try to accomplish only 
that which I cali, and that 
which is necessary. 

. ..." -. Barb Guss 

Although not being born in 
a log cabin, I have worked my 
way ' up from humble ' begin
·nings. From sandbox monitor 
in nursery school to Junior 
High Student Council repre
sentative, I am now r unning 
for Central Student Council. 

• . If elected, . I will try to carry 
on ' the Central Tradition. 

Journalism I .. . . 

'cubs'picked 
CHS debaters win . $uperfluous Survey Four 

Refusing to be shackled 
by its past triumphs, ' the 
keyed-tup survey crew has 
turned to greater things by 
unlocking a new combina-· 
tion of elements. Each day 
Central's stUdents m us t 
with the sch.ool's 2385 locks. 

it would take up to one 
month wit hout a break. 

The first steps in producing 
the 1968-69 O-Book and Reg
ister have begun with the se
lection of the members of the 
.new Journalism I dass. The 
names of the 33 juniors chosen 
were announced on Friday, Nov. 
17, by Mr. T. M. Gaherty, Cen
tral journalism teacher. 

The students are Susie Muir, 
Susy Ogborn, Vikki Dollis, Sue 
Norman, Mary Ann Sramek, 
Barb Wojtkiewicz, Carol Christ
ensen, Kathleen Harrold, Susan 
Anderson, Harriet Manheimer, 
Susan Higgins, Diane -"Christen
sen, Anne Aresty, Barb Fish
bain, and Cherlyn Poole. Also 
included are Carol Grisinger, 
Deneen Cochran, Sibyl Myers, 
J 0 ani e Abramson, retchen 
Menke, Judith Hahn, Beth Mala
shock, Bilha Karpman, Nathan 
F eldman, Richard Lindeman, 
Steve Marantz, Harlan Rips, 
Howard Epstein, Gordon Katz, 
Bill McCartney, Gary Ander
berg, Howard Rosenberg, a~d 
Hank Shrier. 

Beginning second semester, 
the class will study the history 
of journalism, methods of inter
viewing and writing, and tech
niques of pr inting and layout. 

Near the end of the semester, 
the class will be divided into 
next year's ' Register ·and ' 0-
Book staffs.' The O-Book staff 
will begin planning for the 
1968-69 yearbook, while the 
Register staff will assist in pro
ducing the last two or three is
sues. 

• new " 

"(!i~be~~ -~ 
Plast1c ~ 

Pitcher t: 

The newest member of the ' 
Greater Omaha League of De
bate (GOLD) has walked away 
with the largest share of the 
awards at two recent tourna- · 
ments. Central's novice de
baters', in their first year of 
GOLD competition, have earned 
three trophies and ten cibbons 
in the course of two weeks; 

On Friday, November 17, the 
Central team won awards in 
both divisions of a tournament 
at North High. The team of 

. Diana Abbo,tt and Arie Buc
heister W81S first in "C" com
Petition. The second-place tro-

. phy in the "B" division went to 
Larry Katzman and John Prell, 
While Gary Anderberg and 
Larry Kay_ were third. 

Joan Faier and: Barb Guss 
won ribbons for having a 2-1 
record in the "C" division, as 
did Dennis MoIre and Steve 
P.riesman. In the "B" division, 
Frank Latenser and Bill Mc
Cartney also earned ribbons. 

At a GOLD tour1l~Jlleilit at 
Mari.n High- School o~ F,roday, 
December 1, Leslie Cohen and 
Shari Sharp finished in a tie 
for third place. Ribbons for 
2-1 records went to the team of 
Joan Faier and Barb Guss- and 
the team of Bob Kirshenbaum 
and Ira Wolfson. 

Mr. A. Norman Weintraub, 
Central debate coach, said, "I 
am satisfied, but I expect even 
better results as the season pl:O
gres~es." 
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. Ea~h lock alone has a pos
sihle 87,120 c01'llbipatip,}s. 
AHowing 15 seconds to . open 
a lock, in order to pick one 
with the least possible luck 

There ar e n ear ly 
600,000,000 combinations for 
all the locks in school. To 
·crack every lock, one right 
after the other, with no 
breaks for meals or sleep, it 
woul(i take up to 330 yea rs, 
or apout tpe time sinc~ the 

May flo w e l' ' s landing in 

America. 

SANDY'S ESCAPE 
6031 Binney Street 

Featuring ..• 
Fri., Dec. 8 - Blue Ruins & Burdgegards 
Sat., Dec. 9 - Blue Ruins & Burdgegards. 
Fri., Dec. 15 - Sound Revolution & Barbarians 
Sat., Dee. '6 - Brakemen & Misfits 

Just In Time· for Christmas 

500 
Completely 

Reconditioned 
Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
Omaha's best selection of used 
portables. All famous names like 
Royal, Remington, Smith Corona 
and Underwood. All are completely 
warranted with All Makes famous 
New Machine-Guarantee. 

Prices $19.95 
as low as 

ALL MAKES 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANiY 

341-2413 
2558 Farnam 

" 


